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French scene breakdoum

The French scene breakdown is a

division of the script into units of

onstage action marked by the change

in the onstage presence of actors (i'e',

the entrance or exit of on'e or more

characters).
. ,This breakdown often ,:orresponds

to shifts in dramatic action and maior

storytelling events. Altem'ately, you

might break down the scr:iPt into

marked scenes and musical numbers,

however such chunks of action are

usually too large to be of practical use

to a director.

Cast by scendunit breakdoun
T?ris breakdown is a grid r:epresenting

units of action (including script page

numbers, musical numbels in that

,^{oe, point in the storls chronology,

-arion of that scene, an<l even scene

titles) horizontally along tlae top, with

ctmacter / cnst names veftically along

the left margSn. This grid allows you to

check off which actors af'pear in each

scene and even which of their mul-

dple roles they'll play in that particular

scene, when needed.

Assigning these analysis tasks to 
-

studens will help them start to see the

architecture of the PlaY, ltow much

stage time different chara'cters occupy'

and rhe ebb and flow of stage time

from shorter to longer scenes' These

serve as toPograPhical maPs of the

script, revealing to a stuclent director

how the Production should zqqear'

You can't effectively complete these

breakdowns without gaining a much

deeper understanding o{' your script

and how it directs Your show'

Director's brief
Many directors create a short essay for

designers, collaborators, and them-

^'1-r", as a ooint of refelence during

oroduction. This director's brief (as

the British call it) describes important

themes and ideas that matter to You,

images you have in mind, story ideas,

stylist impulses, central conflicts, and

anything else you need to express' It's

the place where you organize the many

impressions and intentions you have

forthe show. lt becomes a touchstone

for you to reference throughout the

production Process, so it should be

careful$ developed. Importantly, it
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describes your sense of the dramatic

action of *re story, including what

happens to the central characters over

the course of the story and how they're

changed bY the events of the PiaY'

It's not a plot synopsis but instead an

action analYsis' I encourage You t?

have your student assistant - 
and pos-

sibly other students such as your stage

nerager - create an original directolg

brief. Read this, provide feedback, and

do not hesitate to incorporate their best

ideas into your production' Be sure to

acknowledge those ideas that resonate

with you and to immediately discuss

those that don't.

Gollaboration
Design nxeetings

The collaboration phase of produc-

don involves meeting with designers

and other artistie players to deterrnine

the visual world of the: story, how You

imagine the musical nr;mbers unfold-

ing, ideas a,bout charactenzattot and

stJrytelling, and anything else you'll

work on tggether before rehears-

als begin. While your assistants may

not be actire decision-makers, they

can certainly observe these meetings

and possib'lY offer good ideas' This

is a greattime to discrrss the practical

reasons fo:r scenic ancl other design

choices and the reality of your produc-

tion's limitations regarding space, time,

skilled helP, and bud;get It is from

these limitations that some of your most

imaginative ideas will sPdng'

Casting
The second part of *ris process involves

auditions and casting, which completes

your team of creative collaborators' You

canicrke {ull advantage ol your assrs-

tznts as your casting team' Have them

traffic those auditionmg in and out oi

the space, read scripl" sides with actors'
' and keep track of headshots, r6sum€s,

or audition forms' The side-benefit

of this is rhat they begin to see what

works well in auditions from an actofs

andfrom a director's perspective' One

important aspect of directing is cr-eat-

ing a positive, supportive atmosphere

-h"t" actors feel comfortable and

encouraged to do *Leir best' Related to

this, keep sensitive lrnd potentially con-

fidential conversatio'ns about casting,

levels of talent, and the like beftveen

faculty qrembers only' Sometimes you

need to 'hold private meetings wifhout

any students Preserrt'

Reheaisal
Probably the longest Phase of this

oro..rr, rehearsals offer a number of
useful and potent learning oppomrni-

ties. I recommend You use student

assistants in at learst the following
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Note-taking
Directors often debate v'rhether or

not to look awaY from the action in

rehearsal to write down a note''W-ith

an assistant at Your side, notePad

in hand, You can simPLY whisPer

shorthand comments to Your scribe

' without missing a beat of the action'

The student assistant w'ill get a

running lesson in observing and

iesponding. You can lzLter review

the notes and select wlut Points to

make after the scene isl done' Never

is this more useful than when You

begin doing fullrun-throughs of
acts or maior scenes' l.ou might

even discuss the notes, to make sure

they are understood, tlnen let Your
student give some not'es' The Pro-
cess of communicating a note with

z-\pproachability and specificiry takes

practice. You can alwzrYs iumP in

and clarifY, as needed'

D ec k st age n'L anagetn et nt
\fe often have stage rnanagemeru

teams that are short-handed in help-

ing restore props and scenery, setting

,rf und striking rehean;al furnin-rre and

piopt, etc. Student ass:istant directors
-canbe 

useful for those tasks' PIus,

it keeps them aware of the PhYsical

aspects of a scene.

S o c ial me d.i a nx a'n a'ge m snt

Almost every Production or school

theatre program launches social media

outlets galore' Among Instagram, Twit-

ter, and Facebook, You can generale-

a good deal of advas<:e publicity and

bizz abotttyour shovr' Try tasking an

assistant with managing social ledia
content. I encourage'FOU tO maKe

sure the message is clear, safe, and

approved. If You wanLt to Prcmote

^ 
"something secret happening in the

' ' playi'you can do a nrurder ffIystery

alrra t.qrr"t.ae' You can do interviews

with individuals in the cast, show

glimpses of impressive musical num-

bers, and Present other great ideas

your students will come uP with' If
you have more than one assistant, I

recommend rotating these jobs to give

everyone a clrar'Lce to trY them all'

Production
I've never been through a tech and

dress rehearsal Process when I
didn't wish I could clone mYself

to address the manY areas of Pro-
duction that require simulaneous

attention. $7ell, congratulations!
You've just been replicated' thanks

to your assistants'
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Tecb and. dress rehearsals

Srudent assistants become min-

ions, able to Purse smaller tasks or

disperse to give notes to different
groups while You wrestle with the

bigger dragons ofyour production'

Student assistants can also transcribe

and distribute Your notes through
email or traditional bulletin boards,

ensuring that no important notes get

1ost, while sparing you the late-night

typing.
As you work with lighting, sound,

costume, and scenic designers, be

sure to let assistants shadow You

and overhear the artistic discussions

of how cues evqlve or costumes are

adiusted.
These smail details in a production

are'where you leave your directorial

fingerpr,ints, and your budding direc-

tori need to develoP the vocabulary
and ioterPersonal communication
skills that every greai director needs

to discuss design.

Perfornrance
Sfhile good direciors work to

become "obsolete" bY the time a

show opens, there's still a lot of
monitoring and nufiuring of student

oerforrnance once a show has gone

tefore :an audience. ExPerienced

educational directors know that stu-

dents often make huge leaPs once

they're in front of their friends and

family. Usually, these are positive

steps. ()ccasionallY, though, theY

leap in unProductive directions'
So, having Your students take notes

during Performances can helP them

to dev,:loP a nuanced sense of sto-

ryteiling andacting and to articulate

their observations.
Assistant directors can stay con-

nected to the company in other

ways, as well. You can have them

lead pre-Performance warm-ups'
greet patrons in the iobbY, usher

VIPs trc seats, and even give Pre-

show welcome sPeeches'

Post=mortem
Once the Production closes, the set

clears, and the clust settles, you can

gather your team of assistants for a
post-fnortem evaluation' I suggest

glnittE; assistant directors a series of

f,ro*lptt to write or talk about with
you'

'Wltat are your biggest takeaways

from ,tbe Process?
Wlbat rebearsal nxonxents stick out

in-yowr mind'?
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How bas yotr,r understand'ing oi*rn
director's responsifulities 6h 6nge d oaer

tbis procus?
'Wb at was your fauorite at'ssfsting

role in this process? Your lea.stfauorite?
If you cottld go back and redo any

part of tbe process dffirently, tubat
utould. it be? lVby? Hotu tuould you
cbange it?

These prompts not only provide
insight into your students' thoughts,
strengths, and challenges lbut also

provide feedback on your directing.
As I said at the start of this article,
directing canbe a lonely profession.

Working with assistants. can make it
less so and can give you some rare

and helpful perspective on your
process.

To follow up on their experi-
ence assist-directing a production,
allow your assistants to test out their
newfound knowledge. If you have
multiple assistants, one idea is to
produce an evening of one-act plays
nexi, directed by them. Have them
select sholt plays - or everl one
longer play with multiple scene divi-
sions - 

and task each assistant with
taking one play or section to direct.

They'll each do their separate prepa-
ratory analysis, directot's brief, and

sample desigp collaboration. (Keep

this minimal,) They'll audition and

cast (with your assistance), rehearse

the play, anclhelp guide the perfor-
mance, with you obsen'ing and giving
f.eedback pri;vately.

Directing a play or musical can be
one of the most satisfying experiences
a theatre artist can undefiake. 'With a

little clever rnarshaling of your fotces,

both you and they can grow and suc-

ceed in ways you might never have
lmaglnec. :


